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whoof-whoof!

Use these 5 resources to Scan your WordPress �les

and database for malware, infections, security-

threats, viruses, trojans, backdoors, malicious

redirects, dolohen, code injections & much

more..Save this PDF to be on top of your wordpress

security anytime. 

Will Falconer, WPHH expert 12+ yrs cyber security experiance



Resource 1

WP Hacked Help

WP hacked help is a top rated FREE WordPress Security and malware

removal service (Read reviews). It’s one of the best WordPress security

services i have come across. And the best part? It’s super a�ordable.

The service o�ers a host of features but the one that stands out is  WP

hacked help’s One-Click Automated malware removal which is the �rst

 automated malware removal.

WP Hacked Help - Best WordPress Malware Scanner

https://secure.wphackedhelp.com/
https://www.shopperapproved.com/reviews/wphackedhelp.com/
https://dev.to/blog/8-best-wordpress-malware-scanners-in-2019-updated-32l1#WPHH


Resource 2

Sucuri

The Sucuri site checker is a reputable plugin in the WordPress security

 arena. It is a plugin that comes with many excellent features including

 security activity auditing, remote malware scanning, monitoring �le

 integrity, monitorization of blacklisting, security hardening, security

 actions after hack attacks, security noti�cations, and website  �rewall,

which starts at $16.66/month.

Click here to view the resource >

https://dev.to/blog/8-best-wordpress-malware-scanners-in-2019-updated-32l1#Sucuri


Resource 3

Wordfence

The Wordfence plugin is freely available on the WordPress repository,

and has over 4 million active installations. Wordfence o�ers a malware

scanner, WordFence is an incredibly strong choice speci�cally for free

users because of  its WAF. The plugin sends daily alerts and o�ers real-

time

Click here to view the resource >

https://dev.to/blog/8-best-wordpress-malware-scanners-in-2019-updated-32l1#WordFence


Resource 4

Theme Authenticity

Checker

Feeling overwhelmed by the prospect of feeding a raw diet? Lizzy Meyer

can help you determine your animals’ speci�c needs, learn about ethical

sourcing in your area, and a whole lot more. I had the good fortune to

hire Lizzy to help in my practice. She’s the perfect combination of vet

tech and holistic mind.

Click here to view the resource >

https://dev.to/blog/8-best-wordpress-malware-scanners-in-2019-updated-32l1#TAC
https://secure.wphackedhelp.com/blog/wordpress-theme-security/#Theme_Authenticity_Checker_TAC


Resource 5

WPASP

WP Antivirus Site Protection is a security plugin for scanning  WordPress

themes as well as all the other �les uploaded on your  WordPress

website.

Main features of WP Antivirus Site Protection includes scanning of  each

�le uploaded on your website, updating their virus database on a

 regular basis, the removal of malware, sending alerts and noti�cations

 via email and lots more.

There are also certain features that you can pay for if you want even

tighter security.

Click here to view the resource >

https://dev.to/blog/8-best-wordpress-malware-scanners-in-2019-updated-32l1#WPASP


Resource 6

JetPack

If you’re using a JetPack plan then you’re in luck since you already have

access to VaultPress  (aka Jetpack Backups) – the backup and security

plugin developed by  Automattic.

While the Personal plan does include brute force protection and  uptime

monitoring, you will need to upgrade to a Premium plan (starting  at

about $5/month) to have access to daily Malware scanning for your

 website (or spring for a Professional plan to have the added bene�t of

 on-demand scans as well as automatic resolutions – so you never have

to  lift a �nger).

Click here to view the resource >

https://www.wpexplorer.com/out/jetpack-premium
https://jetpack.com/


Resource 7

Cerber Security, Anti-

spam & Malware Scan

WP Cerber o�ers an all-in-one solution to protect, monitor, and secure a

WordPress installation.

The plugin features one of the best malware scanners, o�ering  software

to monitor �le changes, verify the integrity of WordPress,  plugins, and

themes, and to remove malicious code and viruses from your  website.

Once installed, you can choose between a Quick Scan and a Full Scan.

 During the Quick Scan, all �les with executable extensions are tested

 for infections. During the Full Scan, all �les (including media) are

 scanned for malicious payloads.

Click here to view the resource >

https://wordpress.org/plugins/wp-cerber/


Resource 8

Titan Anti-spam &

Security

The plugin o�ers an all-in-one solution to protect your WordPress

website and scan for infected �les.

The UI is intuitive. When �rst installing the plugin, a wizard  guides you

through the con�guration process. The plugin will audit your  site, scan

for malware, and recommend a few “tweaks” to harden  security.

Though Titan does distribute a free version, it’s worth noting that  most

of the exciting features are included in the paid version. T 

Click here to view the resource >

https://wordpress.org/plugins/anti-spam/


Give Your

WordPress Stealth

It Needs
We hope this article helped you �nd some of the best WordPress  vulnerability scanners

online. You may also want to see our beginner’s  guide on �xing a hacked WordPress

site.

NEED HELP CLEANING UP WP MALWARE?
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https://www.wpbeginner.com/beginners-guide/beginners-step-step-guide-fixing-hacked-wordpress-site/
https://secure.wphackedhelp.com/
https://attract.io/?utm_source=pdf_watermark&magnet_id=b14827e6-af71-43f2-b0fb-99c9c44e4283
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